**Tastatur**

00011288 "AK-220" Multimedia Keyboard

Highlighttext:
- Reliable and sturdy keyboard with classic key arrangement for easy and precise input
- Protection from splashes of water thanks to liquid drain
- Media keys for simple control of music, videos and internet
- Softtouch keys for smooth and quiet keystrokes
- Laser-etched buttons for a high resistance to wear
- High-quality multimedia keyboard
- 9 special keys for Internet, email and media player
- For all standard PC applications
- Slim design
- Adjustable tilt
- USB connection

System Requirements:
- Operating system: Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP

Technical Details:
- Connection: Cable
- Connection: USB-A Plug
- Model: Keyboard
- Number of Keys: 108
- Depth: 16,5 cm
- Height: 2,5 cm
- Width: 45,5 cm
- Colour: Black

Scope Of Delivery:
- 1 "AK-220" Multimedia Keyboard